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a b s t r a c t 
Most optimal foraging models assume that the foraging behaviour of small birds depends on a single 
state variable, their energy reserves in the form of stored fat. Here, we include a second state variable—
the contents of the bird’s gut—to investigate how a bird should optimise its gut size to minimise its 
long-term mortality, depending on the availability of food, the size of meal and the bird’s digestive con- 
straints. Our results show that (1) the current level of fat is never less important than gut contents in 
determining the bird’s survival; (2) there exists a unique optimal gut size, which is determined by a 
trade-off between the energetic gains and costs of maintaining a large digestive system; (3) the optimal 
gut size increases as the bird’s digestive cycle becomes slower, allowing the bird to store undigested food; 
(4) the critical environmental factor for determining the optimal gut size is the mass of food found in a 
successful foraging effort (“meal size”). We ﬁnd that when the environment is harsh, it is optimal for 
the bird to maintain a gut that is larger than the size of a meal. However, the optimal size of the gut in 
rich environments exactly matches the meal size (i.e. the mass of food that the optimal gut can carry is 
exactly the mass of food that can be obtained in a successful foraging attempt). 
© 2018 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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0. Introduction 
The fat levels of small birds in winter have been the subject of
oth theoretical and empirical investigation. The theoretical work
s based on the idea that fat has costs and beneﬁts ( Lima, 1986 ;
cNamara and Houston, 1990; Witter and Cuthill, 1993 ). The ben-
ﬁt is a reduction in the rate of starvation and the cost is an in-
rease in the rate of death as a result of being killed by predators.
he rate of mortality from predation is liable to increase with in-
reasing fat reserves for two reasons; fat individuals may be less
anoeuvrable and hence less liable to survive a predator attack,
nd fat individuals expend more energy while active which means
hey must forage more and hence expose themselves to preda-
ors for longer ( McNamara and Houston, 1990; Hedenström, 1992;
osler et al., 1995 ). 
A bird has to survive the winter in order to reproduce. This
eans that suﬃciently far back from the end of winter, the ac-
ions that maximise lifetime reproductive success coincide with
he actions that minimise mortality rate. This occurs because the∗ Corresponding author. Present address: School of Languages and Cultures, Uni- 
ersity of Sheﬃeld, Jessop West, Sheﬃeld, S3 7RA, UK. 
E-mail address: a.ez-zizi@sheﬃeld.ac.uk (A. Ez-zizi). 
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022-5193/© 2018 Published by Elsevier Ltd. tochasticity in reserve levels for a small bird produce a “mix-
ng” effect over time ( McNamara, 1990; Houston and McNamara,
999 ). Thus for the “small bird in winter” (e.g. Houston et al.,
988; Houston and McNamara, 1993 ) or “little bird in winter” (e.g.
rodin, 2007 ) paradigm one need not explicitly consider reproduc-
ion although it is implicit. 
Several models that analyse optimal fat levels within this
aradigm characterize the bird in terms of a single state variable,
he amount of energy stored as fat reserves ( Lima, 1986 ; Houston
nd McNamara, 1993; Houston et al., 1997; Clark and Mangel,
0 0 0 ; see Brodin, 2007 , for a review). For these models, a strat-
gy speciﬁes how the foraging behaviour depends on fat reserves;
.e. on state. The optimal strategy is found by dynamic program-
ing. Following this strategy over time (“forward iteration”; e.g.
lark and Mangel, 20 0 0 ) then gives the expected behaviour and
ean level of reserves of a population following the strategy. 
Some models have in addition to energy reserves considered
he amount of food hoarded ( McNamara et al., 1990; Hitchcock
nd Houston, 1994; Brodin and Clark, 1997; Pravosudov and Lu-
as, 2001a, b ). Body temperature is also considered as an addi-
ional state variable ( Brodin et al., 2017; McNamara et al., 2004 ).
ne limitation of these models is that they ignore the fact that a
ird’s ingestion might be limited by the contents of its digestive
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t  system (“gut”). There is a growing awareness that foraging strate-
gies are determined not only by the metabolizable energy con-
tent of the food but also by the digestive constraints of the for-
agers ( Karasov et al., 1986; Carpenter et al., 1991; Prop and Vulnik,
1992; Jeschke et al., 2002; Van Gils et al. , 2005; Heath et al., 2010;
Quaintenne et al., 2010; Santini et al., 2014 ). To investigate this
constraint, Bednekoff and Houston (1994) include a second state
variable, the amount of food in a bird’s gut and assume that the
bird cannot eat when its gut is full and there is a limit to the
rate at which food in the gut can be converted into fat stores.
Bednekoff and Houston (1994) consider a day-night cycle in their
model and focus on the daily routine of foraging. In this paper, we
ignore the day-night cycle and focus on the optimal size of the gut
and its dependence on environmental parameters and the physio-
logical parameters that describe the rate of food processing by the
gut and the costs of having a larger gut. 
Introducing the contents of the digestive system as a sec-
ond state variable raises several questions. Firstly, how should the
bird’s foraging behaviour depend on the two state variables, fat
reserves and contents of the gut? Secondly, what are the rela-
tive contributions of food in the gut versus fat levels to the bird’s
expected lifetime reproductive success ( McNamara and Houston,
1986 ; Houston and McNamara, 1999 )? Finally, we ask what size of
gut will maximise the bird’s chances of surviving the winter and
how this optimal gut size depends on environmental and physio-
logical parameters. Many animals change their physiology or mor-
phology on a regular basis ( Piersma and Drent, 2003; Piersma and
Van Gils, 2010 ). The morphology of the digestive system of the red
knot ( Calidris canutus ) depends on its diet ( Dekinga et al., 2001 )
and the gut size of the white-throated sparrow ( Zonotrichia albicol-
lis ) depends on the energy demands imposed by temperature regu-
lation ( McWilliams and Karasov, 2014 ). Here, we consider another
environmental factor: the size and variability of food available to
the bird. The advantage of having a large gut is that the bird is
usually able to process gluts of food. One disadvantage is that the
gut increases the mass of the bird and hence the rate of energy ex-
penditure while active. A second disadvantage is that maintaining
a large gut is energetically costly. We consider a range of gut sizes.
For each gut size, we assume that the bird adopts the appropriate
optimal strategy. From this strategy, we can ﬁnd the resulting rate
of mortality. The optimal gut size is the one at which this rate is
minimised. 
2. Model description 
We consider a stochastic dynamic programming model of the
foraging behaviour of small birds during winter (e.g. Houston et al.,
1988; Houston and McNamara, 1999; Clark and Mangel, 20 0 0 ). A
formal description with the mathematical details can be found in
the Appendix. 
2.1. States 
At each time t , the bird can be described by two biological
states; the mass of fat carried by the bird X ( t ), and the mass of food
in the gut Y ( t ). Fat reserves provide the energy needed for activi-
ties. The bird starves if at any time its level of fat reserves drops to
0. Food in the gut is constrained to lie in the range 0 ≤Y ( t ) ≤Y max
where Y max is the capacity of the bird’s gut. 
2.2. Time scale and decisions 
We consider decision epochs to be discrete and assume that a
bird has two options at a given decision epoch t , either to forage
or to rest in the time period between t and t + 1 (cf. Houston and
McNamara, 1993 ). .3. Food supply 
We model the environment as stochastic; a foraging bird ﬁnds
o food in any given period with a probability 1 − μ and ﬁnds food
ith probability μ. The mass of food found in a successful foraging
ffort is e , which we refer to as the meal size. A meal could be
 single item of food or a small patch of items. This amount is
onstant in the baseline model. Thus, the mean gain in food at any
nterval spent foraging is E = μe . A bird that rests ﬁnds no food. 
.4. Mass 
The mass of the bird is an important variable in our model be-
ause the metabolism of the organism and the risk of predation
epend on it. We consider that the mass at any given time t de-
ends on the level of fat stored, the amount of food in the gut
nd the ﬁxed mass of the body m 0 + k Y max . Notice that the mass of
he body contains a term that depends on the gut capacity via the
onstant k . This coeﬃcient determines the rate at which the mass
f the gut (together with any associated digestive machinery) in-
reases with gut capacity. Under these assumptions, the total mass
t time t is m (t) = X(t) + Y (t) + m 0 + k Y max . 
.5. Energetic cost 
The rate of energy expenditure while resting is ﬁxed but the
oraging metabolism is mass dependent, increasing linearly with
ass. In other words, the heavier the bird is, the more energy
t consumes. Adding to this, there is an energetic cost related to
aintaining the digestive system of the bird which increases lin-
arly with increasing gut size by a constant J (see the appendix for
ore details). 
.6. Predation risk 
A bird that forages between times t and t + 1 is killed by a
redator during this period with a probability P 
pred 
f 
(t) . We as-
ume that P 
pred 
f 
(t) depends on mass in a quadratic manner (cf.
ouston and McNamara, 1993 ). In contrast, there is no predation
isk while resting. 
.7. Digestion 
For most of our computations, we constrain the rate of diges-
ion so that in a unit time only a limited mass of food currently in
he gut g 0 can be transformed into fat. We refer to this parameter
s the rate of digestion (we consider the case of unconstrained di-
estion for comparative purposes when we study the effect of g 0 
n the bird’s survival). In transforming food in the gut into fat, one
ram of food yields γ 0 grams of fat. 
.8. Optimality criterion 
A strategy speciﬁes whether to rest or forage for every combi-
ation of fat level and level of food in the gut. The behaviour of a
mall bird following a given strategy can be described as follows:
n each time period, given its current state (level of fat and gut
ontents), the bird will either forage or rest, as speciﬁed by the
trategy. Depending on the chosen action, a certain amount of en-
rgy reserves will be consumed as a result of the energetic costs
f the bird’s activities and the functioning of its digestive system.
 bird survives until the next decision epoch if its fat reserves do
ot drop to 0 or below by this time (starvation) and it is not killed
y a predator (predation). If the bird were to forage and ﬁnd food,
he amount of food that is found would be added to its gut con-
ents. In a time period, food present in the gut at the beginning of
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Table 1 
List of model parameters. All masses and energy expenditures are given in grams. The lean body mass (not 
including the gut) of our hypothetical bird is around 10 g. 
Parameter Referential Value Description 
Y max 1 Gut capacity: the food mass that the gut can carry 
μ 0.13 Probability of ﬁnding food during a period spent foraging 
e 1 Meal size: the mass of food procured when food is found 
E 0.13 Mean meal size 
m 0 10 Fixed mass of the body, not including the gut 
c 0 0.011 Energy expenditure while resting 
c 1 7 . 1 × 10 −4 Coeﬃcient of mass dependent energetic cost 
p 0 8 × 10 −8 Coeﬃcient of mass dependent predation risk 
g 0 0.05 Maximum mass of undigested food that can be transformed into fat. 
γ 0 0.5 Coeﬃcient of relative weight of food to fat per gram 
k 0.2 Coeﬃcient of gut size dependent mass 
J 4 . 3 × 10 −4 Coeﬃcient of gut size dependent energetic cost 
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e  he period is reduced by the amount that can be transferred to fat
n unit time. 
The optimal strategy minimises the long-term rate of mortal-
ty ( McNamara, 1990; Houston and McNamara, 1993 ). Table 1 gives
he baseline combination of parameters. In choosing these baseline
arameters we are motivated by the problem faced by a small bird
uch as a goldcrest ( Regulus regulus ) or blue tit ( Parus caeruleus ) in
inter. We assume the bird has 175 decision epochs per day. Thus,
n the baseline case a bird with fat reserves of 3 g can survive for
round 1.5 days without food ( Table 1 ). In presenting results, we
ook at the probability that the bird survives a winter of 200 days
nder the optimal strategy. This quantity allows us to study the ef-
ect of gut size on the chances of surviving the winter under differ-
nt conditions. For example, we will analyse how winter survival
hanges with different food supply conditions, digestive constraints
nd energetic costs. 
. Results 
.1. Optimal behaviour and its dependence on state 
We ﬁrst studied how birds’ optimal foraging strategy and life-
ime reproductive success depend on their current state, using the
aseline parameters ( Table 1 ). Our main objective was to compare
he importance of fat level against that of food in the gut in birds’
oraging decisions and survival. 
.1.1. Optimal strategy 
Fig. 1 A shows the optimal strategy for baseline parameter val-
es. This strategy speciﬁes the best action for each combination of
ood in the gut ( y ) and level of fat ( x ). In the baseline case the gut
apacity is equal to meal size. Thus a bird that forages when its
ut is not empty will be unable to consume a whole meal if food
s found, and the more food that is currently in the gut, the more
ill be wasted. When reserves are very low the urgent need to get
ood means that a bird with a half-full gut should still forage. How-
ver, because foraging incurs a predation risk, a bird with slightly
igher reserves should only forage if there is very little food in the
ut. Finally, if reserves are suﬃciently high, predation risk means
hat the bird should not forage even if its gut is empty. Fig. 1 also
hows the effect of changing the probability that a meal is found.
s this probability goes down, the bird should attempt to increase
ts fat reserves in order to insure against a run of bad luck in ﬁnd-
ng food. This is in line with previous ﬁndings on optimal fat in
odels which do not include gut size (e.g. Houston and McNamara,
993; Clark and Mangel, 20 0 0; Brodin, 2007 ). d.1.2. Reproductive value (RV) 
How valuable are fat reserves and food in the gut? The contri-
ution of fat and food in the gut to a bird’s expected future life-
ime reproductive success can be determined by computing the re-
roductive value (RV), a relative measure of how the probability of
urviving an extended period depends on the state at the start of
he period ( Houston and McNamara, 1993, 1999 ). 
To assess how valuable is a unit of fat, we computed the rate
f increase of the reproductive value R ( x, y ) with fat level x (i.e.
 R ( x, y )/ ∂ x ; see Fig. 2 A). The reproductive value of a unit of fat is
ot constant, but changes with the energetic reserves x . There is a
harp rise in RV with the ﬁrst 0.05 g of fat added to the body, after
hich the increase becomes quickly slower to eventually fade away
y x = 0 . 5 g, and this regardless of the quantity of food present in
he gut. However, the quantity of food in the gut does inﬂuence
ow quickly the RV approaches saturation with increase in ener-
etic reserves. 
We also compared the value of fat reserves with the value
f gut contents by computing the ratio of the rate of increase
f the RV with gut contents y to the rate of increase with fat
evel x (i.e. r = ( ∂R ( x, y ) /∂y ) / ( ∂R ( x, y ) /∂x ) ; Fig. 2 B). r is approx-
mately equal to 0.5 provided there is not much food in the gut
r the energy reserves are suﬃciently high (higher than x = 2 g).
his is to be expected as a gram of food in the gut is converted
o 0.5 g of fat. However, when there is substantial food in the
ut and energy reserves are not high, r is substantially less than
.5. This is because a bird with substantial food in the gut does
ot have room to eat a whole meal if one is found. Another rea-
on for why energy in the gut (which will be gained from the
urrent gut contents) is less valuable than energy stored as fat
s that transforming food into fat takes time and increase pre-
ation risk by increasing the mass of the bird. This constraint,
owever, becomes less crucial when reserves are suﬃciently
igh. 
Finally, we tested whether the advantage of fat reserves over
ut contents would increase or decrease if the rate at which gut
ontents are transformed into fat change. When the digestion is
nstantaneous ( Fig. 2 C), a unit energy in the gut becomes equally
aluable than fat energy for most combinations of fat reserves
nd food contents (except when the bird has less than 0.1 g of
at reserves). When the digestion is slow ( Fig. 2 D), more energy
eserves are needed for a unit energy in the gut to be as valu-
ble as fat energy. To sum up, when energy reserves are low and
ut contents substantial, food in the gut contributes to the bird’s
ifetime reproductive success less than fat reserves. On the other
and, when energy reserves are high, or the gut contents are
ow or if the bird can rapidly transform food into fat, the differ-
nce between the contribution of food in the gut and fat reserves
iminishes. 
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Fig. 1. Comparison of long-term policies for different probabilities of ﬁnding food. A. Long-term policy for each level of energy and amount of food in the gut for the 
baseline probability of ﬁnding food ( μ = 0 . 13 ). The dark-grey area is where foraging is optimal, and the light-grey one shows where the bird should rest. B. Long-term policy 
when μ = 0 . 11 . C. Long-term policy when μ = 0 . 09 . D. Long-term policy when μ = 0 . 07 . 
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a  3.1.3. Distribution of states 
We used forward iteration to ﬁnd the probability distribution of
possible states (fat reserves and gut contents) of a bird if it follows
the optimal strategy shown in Fig. 1 . When members of a group
of birds follow the optimal strategy for a suﬃciently long period,
the resulting distribution of states of those birds that are still alive
converges. This quasi-equilibrium distribution depends neither on
the starting distribution of states, nor on time (see Houston and
McNamara, 1999 ; Mangel and Clark, 1988 ). 
Fig. 3 shows the proportion of birds that are in different states
at convergence. There is a slightly inclined ridge extending from
around ( x = 2 g, y = 0 g) to around ( x = 1 . 75 g, y = 1 g), which shows
that birds reduce slightly their fat reserves as the amount of food
in their gut increases. A large proportion of birds (around 47%)
have an empty gut and fat reserves between 2 g and 2.25 g. The
majority of birds in the group have a level of fat close to 2 g which
is the minimal value of x for which it is optimal to rest even with
an empty gut (compare with Fig. 1 ). The average level of fat in
the group is x¯ ≈ 1 . 96 g and the average amount of food in the gut
is y ≈ 0 . 28 g. Furthermore, it is clear that only a very small pro- v  ortion die from starvation at each period (0.23% dying from star-
ation versus 7.89% being killed by a predator during the whole
inter). 
.2. Effect of gut capacity on survival 
Having a larger gut capacity Y max would be advantageous since
he bird can ingest more food, which would decrease the probabil-
ty of dying by starvation. On the other hand, this increase in gut
apacity would come at an energetic (maintenance) cost as well
s a larger chance of predation due to increase in overall mass.
hus, there should be an optimal gut capacity that maximises the
hances of winter survival. We now show how this optimal gut ca-
acity depends on digestive constraints and the food supply. 
In Fig. 4 , we show how winter survival depends on gut capacity
 max for two different digestive constraints. Consider Fig. 4 A ﬁrst,
hich shows the winter survival probability for various values of
he gut size dependent energetic cost ( J ). There are a number of
nteresting results. First, note that for all of these curves, there is
 unique gut capacity ( Y max = 1 g) which maximises the winter sur-
ival probability. The increase in survival as the gut becomes larger
A. Ez-zizi et al. / Journal of Theoretical Biology 454 (2018) 357–366 361 
Fig. 2. A. Partial derivative of the reproductive value w.r.t fat level ( x ) as a function of x and gut contents ( y ). B. Ratio of the partial derivative of the reproductive value 
w.r.t y to the partial derivative of the reproductive value w.r.t x as a function of x and y , for the baseline digestion rate ( g 0 = 0 . 05 ). C. Ratio of the partial derivatives of the 
reproductive value for an instantaneous digestion ( g 0 = 1 ). D. Ratio of the partial derivatives of the reproductive value for a slow digestion rate ( g 0 = 0 . 035 ). 
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m  s to be expected because the bird can carry more food that can be
ransformed later into energy reserves. The subsequent decrease is
ue to the costs associated with the size of the gut in our model.
ext, note that the survival probability decreases with increase in
he energetic cost of the gut and the shape of the curve interacts
ith the value of the energetic cost. When J is large, there is a
harp drop in survival probability after the limiting value Y 
opt 
max . In
ontrast, when J = 0 we observed almost no change in the survival
ikelihood after Y 
opt 
max . This conﬁrms that the decrease in survival
robability after Y 
opt 
max is due to the energetic costs associated with
he gut. Finally, the most striking ﬁnding is that the optimal gut
apacity Y 
opt 
max is equal to the meal size e ( = 1 g in our computa-
ions). We will discuss below the reasons behind this ﬁnding. 
Fig. 4 B shows how the rate of digestion g 0 affects winter sur-
ival and the value of the optimal gut capacity. The higher the
ate of digestion, the higher are the chances of surviving the win-
er. However, the gain in survival from increasing g 0 quickly be-
omes insigniﬁcant (compare g 0 = 0 . 05 g with instantaneous diges-
ion). Secondly, note that the optimal gut capacity Y 
opt 
max for reason-
bly large rates of digestion remains equal to the size of meal e .
owever, for slow digestion ( g 0 = 0 . 035 g), the optimal gut capac-
ty Y 
opt 
max becomes larger than e . When the digestion cycle is slow,t is advantageous for the bird to have more space in its gut than
he size of a meal. 
Next, consider how changes in the food supply affect the op-
imal gut capacity. Fig. 5 A shows how winter survival probability
hanges with change in the meal size e while keeping the mean
ain in food constant ( E = 0 . 13 g). Survival probability decreases
ith increase in meal size. This is because as we increase e , we
lso decrease μ in order to keep E constant. Consequently, the food
upply is more variable and the survival likelihood decreases. But
n each case, the optimal gut capacity was found to be equal to e
 Y 
opt 
max = e ). 
We tested the robustness of this ﬁnding ( Y 
opt 
max = e ) by vary-
ng the mean gain in two different ways: by changing the size
f a meal e while keeping the probability of ﬁnding food con-
tant ( Fig. 5 B), and by changing the probability of ﬁnding food ( μ)
hile keeping meal size constant ( Fig. 5 C). We found that for large
alues of e or μ, corresponding to high expected values of food
 E = 0.12 g, 0.13 g and 0.15 g), the optimal size of the gut was ex-
ctly the size of a meal ( Y 
opt 
max = e ). On the other hand, for small
eal sizes ( e = 0 . 6 g or e = 0 . 7 g with respective mean gains 0.08 g
nd 0.09 g), the optimal gut capacity was larger than the size of a
eal ( Y 
opt 
max > e ). Similarly, when the probability of ﬁnding food was
362 A. Ez-zizi et al. / Journal of Theoretical Biology 454 (2018) 357–366 
Fig. 3. The quasi-equilibrium distribution of states in a cohort of birds that follow the optimal foraging strategy. This distribution is independent of time and initial states 
as explained in the main text. A yellow patch indicates a high proportion of birds distributed in that state zone, whereas a blue patch indicates a low proportion. (For 
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
Fig. 4. Effect of digestive constraints. A. Probability of surviving winter as a function of gut capacity Y max for different values of J , the coeﬃcient of energy consumption per 
unit of mass of the bird’s digestive system. B. Probability of winter survival as a function of Y max for different values of digestion rate g 0 . The optimal gut capacity corresponds 
to the peak of the survival curve and is indicated, in each case, by a vertical dashed line. 
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i  low ( μ = 0 . 09 or μ = 0 . 11 which correspond to the mean gains
0.09 g and 0.11 g respectively), the optimal gut capacity was again
larger than meal size. 
These results suggest that it is the expected mass of food ( E )
in the environment that is the critical factor that determines if
optimal gut capacity is equal to the meal size. Further computa-
tions (shown in Fig. 5 D) conﬁrmed this observation for a variety
of meal sizes: when the mean gain in food was high ( E = 0 . 13 g),Y 
opt 
max was equal to meal size. In contrast, if the foraging conditions
ere harsh (low mean gain with low probability of ﬁnding food),
he model predicts that an optimal bird should have a gut capac-
ty that is larger than the meal size. Further computations showed
hat this pattern remained valid unless the probability of ﬁnding
ood ( μ) was made absurdly low. Fig. 5 D also shows that, in gen-
ral, the optimal gut capacity increases as the value of food ( e )
ncreases or as the probability of ﬁnding food ( μ) decreases (on
A. Ez-zizi et al. / Journal of Theoretical Biology 454 (2018) 357–366 363 
Fig. 5. Effect of food supply. A. Effect of varying the meal size e and the probability of ﬁnding food μ, while maintaining the expected meal size ﬁxed ( E = 10 ), on the 
probability of winter survival. B. Effect of meal size on winter survival (here μ is kept constant). C. Effect of the probability of ﬁnding food on winter survival (here e is kept 
constant). D. Optimal gut capacity as a function of meal size for different expected meal sizes. 
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.3. Why is it optimal for gut capacity to match meal size? 
One strong ﬁnding that stands out from our analysis is that
or many combinations of parameters, the capacity of the gut that
aximises winter survival corresponds exactly to the size of a
eal e . 
To understand the reasons behind this pattern, we compared
he foraging strategy of birds having a gut capacity equal to the
eal size ( Y max = e = 1 g) with those whose gut capacity is larger
han meal size ( Y max = 1 . 55 g > e ) in a rich environment ( E = 0 . 13 g)
nd a harsh environment ( E = 0 . 09 g; see Table 2 ). Our aim here is
o explain why we found that, in the rich environment, Y 
opt 
max = e
hereas in the harsh environment, Y 
opt 
max > e . A key insight comes from looking at how the optimal birds
anage the empty space in their gut. In a rich environment, for
ither gut capacity (1 g or 1.55 g ), less than 4% of birds choose to
orage when they have food in their guts, whereas more than
0% choose to forage if they have an empty gut ( Table 2 ). This
ndicates that most birds wait until their guts are completely
mpty before foraging. For these birds, there is little advantage
f having a bigger gut size than the size of a meal in terms of
educing the risk of starvation because the bird will rarely use
he additional space in its gut. Thus, there is barely a notice-
ble change in probability of starving over winter (from 0.232%
o 0.227%) when one increases the gut capacity from Y max = 1 g
o Y max = 1 . 55 g. On the other hand, the chances of being killed by
 predator are smaller with the smaller gut (7.89%) than with the
arger gut (8.13%) due to the reduced mass of the bird (the aver-
ge mass of the bird is 12.44 g with the smaller gut whereas it is
2.51 g with the larger gut). This difference in risk of predation be-
ween the two gut sizes makes the smaller gut more advantageous.
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Table 2 
Average total mass of a bird, average level of fat, probability of foraging given that the gut 
is empty or not, probability of dying over winter, probability of starving and probability 
of being killed by a predator in different environments and for different gut capacities. ( ∗) 
indicates that the marked gut capacity is the optimal capacity under the corresponding 
environmental condition. 
Rich environment ( E = 0 . 13 ) Harsh environment ( E = 0 . 09 ) 
Y max = 1 ( ∗) Y max = 1 . 55 Y max = 1 Y max = 1 . 55 ( ∗) 
Average total mass 12.44 12.51 13.77 13.51 
Average mass of fat 1.96 1.90 3.26 2.85 
P( f orage | y = 0) 0.4114 0.4080 0.6840 0.6143 
P ( forage | y = 0) 0.0159 0.0342 0.0690 0.1273 
P ( dying over winter ) 0.0813 0.0835 0.1590 0.1521 
P ( dying by starvation ) 0.0023 0.0023 0.0099 0.0074 
P ( dying by predation ) 0.0789 0.0813 0.1491 0.1446 
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h  In contrast, in the harsh environment, birds need to forage
more to build more fat reserves, especially with the smaller gut
(3.26 g on average as opposed to 2.85 g for Y max = 1 . 55 g). The sub-
stantial increase in the bird’s fat mass for the smaller gut in com-
parison with the larger gut makes the overall mass of the bird
higher for the smaller gut, hence increasing its related risk of pre-
dation more than with the larger gut (14.91% for Y max = 1 g versus
14.46% for Y max = 1 . 55 g). Thus, having a gut capacity that is larger
than the size of a meal ( Y max = 1 . 55 g) is more advantageous not
only because it decreases starvation (0.74% for Y max = 1 . 55 g versus
0.99% for Y max = 1 g), but also because it reduces predation. 
4. Discussion and conclusion 
Models that incorporate gut contents as well as energy reserves
include those of Burrows and Hughes (1991) , Burrows et al. (20 0 0),
Santini et al. (2014) and Bednekoff and Houston (1994) . The mod-
els in the ﬁrst three of these papers are used to analyse the forag-
ing of marine gastropods in environments that ﬂuctuate in terms
of their suitability for foraging (often determined by the tidal cy-
cle). In the model of Bednekoff and Houston, the forager is sub-
ject to interruptions because of the day-night cycle (no foraging
is possible at night). Burrows and Hughes give the optimal strat-
egy but not the resulting expected behaviour, while Bednekoff and
Houston, Burrows et al. and Santini et al. give expected behaviour
but not the optimal strategy. None of them investigates optimal
gut size. Some of the previous work on optimal gut size is con-
cerned with fermentation (e.g. Alexander, 1991 ), a process that is
not relevant in our case. The models of Carpenter et al. (1991) and
van Gils et al. (2003) ﬁnd the gut size that maximises rate of en-
ergetic gain. They do not include stochastic foraging or predation
risk. 
In our model, we assume a simple form of digestive dynam-
ics in which no more than a mass of food g 0 in the gut can be
transformed into fat in unit time. Thus, provided that the mass
of food in the gut is greater than g 0 , the rate of digestion is con-
stant. Other assumptions about the rate of digestion are reviewed
by Bednekoff and Houston (1994) . An alternative approach is to op-
timize the digestive process, for example, by assuming that the an-
imal can increase the gain from food at the cost of an increase in
the time that food spends in the gut ( Sibly, 1981 ). 
We found that a bird’s survival and optimal foraging decisions
are mainly determined by its current level of fat. Birds should
work primarily on constructing suﬃciently high reserves of fat
and maintain them (birds can do this by foraging whenever fat
reserves drop below the decision threshold speciﬁed by the op-
timal strategy). These reserves serve as provisions against runs
of unsuccessful foraging attempts. We also found that the cur-
rent amount of food in the gut can inhibit foraging, especially
when fat reserves are suﬃciently high. Although food in the guts ready for transformation into fat, carrying food in the gut in-
reases the bird’s mass, and hence, its rate of energetic expenditure
nd predation more than an equivalent amount of energy carried
s fat. Thus, in general, it is preferable to carry fat than undigested
ood which needs time to be transformed into energy. In fact, our
omputations showed that at any given time, half of the small
irds are expected to have an empty gut, especially when forag-
ng (97%). 
An important factor that determines the bird’s survival is the
ncertainty in obtaining food. When uncertainty is high (i.e. μ is
ow), the bird is required to forage for more combinations of level
f fat and gut contents than in a certain environment (see Fig. 1 ).
onsequently, at any given period, more birds are expected to for-
ge (about 31% of the birds that follow the optimal policy are ex-
ected to forage when μ = 0 . 09 , whereas this percentage is around
0% when μ = 0 . 13 ), and hence more birds are killed by preda-
ors (14.9% when μ = 0 . 09 versus 7.9% when μ = 0 . 13 ). The op-
imal bird should respond to the uncertainty in the environment
y having more fat reserves to guard against runs of unsuccess-
ul foraging attempts. Similarly, in uncertain environments, food in
he gut becomes more important. This is because the fat extracted
rom this food could save the bird’s life if its energy reserves were
o become low as a consequence of not ﬁnding food for an ex-
ended period. 
A bird with a large gut can ingest large quantities of food,
hich help it avoid starvation. This beneﬁt of a larger gut is off-
et by the energetic cost required to maintain the gut itself. More-
ver, a large gut increases the bird’s mass and hence increases the
isk of predation. Our calculations ﬁnd the optimal gut capacity
hat takes into account these costs and beneﬁts and maximises the
hances of winter survival. 
The optimal gut size is affected by food size and food availabil-
ty, and to a lesser extent by food digestibility. Generally, when the
nvironment provides large amounts of food (i.e. when e is large)
r when food is hard to ﬁnd (i.e. when μ is low), birds should re-
pond by increasing their gut size. Similarly, when the food is hard
o digest (i.e. when g 0 is low), we found that it might be more
dvantageous for birds to increase their gut size. This last result
s consistent with Dekinga et al. (2001) study, which showed that
ed knots ( Calidris canutus ) increased the mass of their gizzard by
s much as 147% when they were fed with hard food in compar-
son with when they were fed with soft food. We emphasise that
ur results do not apply to such cases in which gut size changes
epeatedly during an animal’s life. In our model, we do not allow
ut size to change during the winter. Instead we optimise over a
xed gut size. By comparing survival under each ﬁxed gut size,
e ﬁnd the optimal (ﬁxed) gut size. To ﬁnd how gut size should
hange over the winter requires not only specifying the costs and
ime required to change the gut, it also requires a speciﬁcation of
ow the environment changes over winter. We believe that these
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m  omplications would obscure the main point of the paper and that
nderstanding the case of a ﬁxed gut is a prerequisite to under-
tanding the case of a variable gut. 
Perhaps the most surprising ﬁnding in this paper is that in suf-
ciently rich environments (i.e. with high expected value of food
ound in a time period), the capacity of the optimal gut is equal to
he size of a meal (i.e. the mass of food that the optimal gut can
arry is exactly the mass of food that is found in each successful
oraging attempt). In contrast if the environment is harsh, it may
e optimal to have a gut capacity larger than e . The reason behind
his pattern is that in rich environments, most birds that follow
he optimal strategy wait until their guts are emptied before for-
ging. These birds do not need an extra space in their gut beyond
he size of a meal, and thus, the optimal gut capacity is exactly
he meal size. On the other hand, in a harsh environment, more
irds should forage even if they have some food in the gut. This
ncrease in the foraging rate, although increases predation risk for
irds with larger guts, it decreases their starvation risk substan-
ially in comparison with birds having smaller gut sizes, including
hose birds with a gut capacity equal to the meal size. Therefore, it
s preferable for a bird to have a gut capacity larger than the meal
ize in a harsh environment. 
In the present study, we made the simplifying assumption that
ach successful foraging attempt results in the same amount of
ood ( e ). One obvious extension of our model is to consider several
ossible foraging outcomes e 1 , e 2 , . . . , e N , which can be obtained
ith respective probabilities μ1 , μ2 , . . . , μN . One question that
ould then arise is whether we will still ﬁnd a simple relationship
etween the optimal gut capacity and meal size. Would the opti-
al gut capacity be equal, for example, to the minimal meal size,
he maximal meal size or perhaps some combination of all possi-
le meal sizes such as the average size? 
Although our account is incomplete, especially because we have
ssumed that birds always get the same amount of food from each
uccessful foraging attempt, we have shown how the contents of
he gut contribute to birds’ survival in comparison with fat re-
erves, and highlighted the existence of an optimal gut size that
aximises the birds’ chances of surviving winter. We also provided
ome insights into how this optimal gut size varies with environ-
ental and physiological factors such as food supply, digestion rate
nd energy expenditure rate. 
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ppendix 
Details of the forage vs. rest model : 
Variables of the model: 
• X ( t ): Energy reserves at time t (by mass unit of fat);
0 ≤X ( t ) ≤X max . [For computational purposes we chose X max =
150 . For this maximum, reserves were never in the region of
the maximum under the optimal strategy. We conclude that
our results would be the same for any larger maximum (see
Houston et al., 1997 for further discussion).] 
• Y ( t ): Quantity of food in the gut at time t (by mass unit of undi-
gested food); 
0 ≤ Y ( t ) ≤ Y max 
• i : Decision to rest ( r ) or to forage ( f ); i ∈ { r, f } • μ: Probability of ﬁnding food while foraging during pe-
riod [ t, t + 1 ] . 
• e i : Mass of food found for decision i ; e r = 0 ; e f = e with prob-
ability μ and e f = 0 with probability 1 − μ. 
• m ( t ): Total mass of the bird; m (t) = X(t) + Y (t) + m 0 + k Y max ,
where m 0 is a constant which represents the body mass. The
coeﬃcient k determines the weight of the bird’s digestive sys-
tem given that it has a gut of size Y max . 
• c i ( t ): Energetic cost associated with each decision i during the
period [ t, t + 1 ] . 
c i ( t ) = 
{
c 0 + J Y max , i = r 
c 0 + J Y max + c 1 m ( t ) , i = f (1) 
where the coeﬃcient J determines the energetic expenditure of
the bird’s digestive system given that it has a gut of size Y max . 
• P pred 
i 
(t) : Probability of dying from predation if the i th decision
is selected; 
P pred 
i ( t ) = 
{
0 , i = r 
p 0 m 
2 ( t ) , i = f (2) 
• G (.): Quantity of undigested food converted into fat reserves in
unit time; 
G ( y ) = 
{
y, y ≤ g 0 
g 0 , y > g 0 
(3) 
with g 0 represents the maximum of contents to be transformed
• (.): Conversion function of undigested food into fat reserves;
(y ) = γ0 y . 
Updating the states: 
The states are updated as follows: 
If at decision epoch t: X(t) = x, Y (t) = y 
then at time t ± 1: 
Depending on the decision i and the availability of food (with
robability μ), we have: 
X ( t + 1 ) = max { min ( x + ( G ( y ) ) − c i , X max ) , 0 } 
Y ( t + 1 ) = max { min ( y + e i − G ( y ) , Y max ) , 0 } (4) 
If i = r: We will note these two quantities respectively x ′ r and
 
′ 
r . 
If i = fand the animal has not found food: We note them x ′ 
f 
nd y ′ 
f 
. 
If i = fand the animal has found food: We note them x ′ 
f 
and y 
′′ 
f 
.
Computing the optimal policy: 
Let T be a given time, and for t < T let V T ( x, y, t ) be the prob-
bility of survival from time t to T given that the bird follows the
ptimal strategy and that X(t) = x and Y (t) = y . We also assume
hat the bird dies if its energy reserves x drop to 0. Thus, we have:
 T ( x , y, T ) = 
{
1 , x > 0 
0 , x = 0 (5) 
The value function V T ( x, y, t ) is computed through a backward
terative process using stochastic dynamic programming (see for
.g., Houston and McNamara 1999 ): 
 T ( x , y, t ) = max 
i ∈ { r, f } 
V i T ( x , y, t ) (6) 
here, 
 
r 
T ( x , y, t ) = 
(
1 − P pred r ( t ) 
)
V T ( x 
′ 
r , y 
′ 
r , t + 1 ) 
V f 
T ( x, y, t ) = 
(
1 − P pred 
f 
( t ) 
)
×
[
( 1 − μ) V T 
(
x ′ f , y 
′ 
f , t + 1 
)
+ μV T 
(
x ′ f , y 
′′ 
f , t + 1 
)]
(7) 
The optimal decision, at each time t , is the one that gives the
aximum in Eq. (6) . The renormalised value function converges
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W  ( McNamara, 1990 ) before time t = 0 in all our computations. That
is, provided T − t is suﬃciently large, V T ( x ′ , y ′ , t )/ V T ( x, y, t ) and
 T ( x, y, t + 1 ) / V T ( x, y, t ) no longer depend on t, but only on x ’, y ’,
x and y This means that the action that achieves the maximum in
Eq. (6) does not depend on t . We take our optimal strategy to be
given by this choice of action. 
Reproductive value: 
• The reproductive value at time t : ˜ V T ( x, y, t ) is deﬁned as the
normalised value function: 
˜ 
 T ( x , y, t ) = V T ( x , y, t ) / | | V T ( ., ., t ) | | = V T ( x , y, t ) / max 
x , y 
V T ( x , y, t )
(8)
McNamara (1990) shows that this function converges as T →
+ ∞ . 
• The limiting reproductive value is deﬁned by: 
R v ( x , y ) = lim 
T →∞ 
˜ V T ( x , y, t ) (9)
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